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Thprnioniftrical.
The following temperatures to day, at

3 o'clock, are reported or the weathersnrmrcn
LOCAL NEWS.
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L Smith, Mayor Proposals

Johnsov te Hicks Remove 1

C W Yates--- L Am Now Reoeivi:tff
IIeixsberger Tbe Star Parlor i.ran

C0S3S ASD DUHDS,bulletin issued this afternoon:
Key West, 86; Punta Bassa, 80; Sa

The Hew Addition- -

The new addition to the Court house
is to be fire proof in every respect. The
floor sills are made of heavy wrought
iron and were placed in position yes-

terday. It is thought that the new
building will be ready for use in about
six weeks. In the interim, Mr. S. Van
Amtinge; Clef k of the Superior Court,
can be found! rt Boom until the
repairs to his present office and the erec-

tion of the new one'is finished.

vannah, 94; Charlestou, S3; Charlotte,
95; Augusta, 97; Montgomery, 93; Pen- -

German Carp.
About six months ago eighteen Ger-

man carp were placed in Mr. J. Loeb's
fish pond, in the rear of his residence, on
Front street, under the care of Mr. Vic-
tor Hurlaux, an olcj friend and a member
of Mr. Loeb's household. When the fish
were placed in the pond they measured
from five to six inches in length and
from one and a half to two inches in
width. The growth of these fish since
that time has been remarkable but not
unprecedented., They now measure from
ten to fourteen arid one-ha-lf inches in

0, IX ifik sacola, 86; A tlanta, ,92; Port Eads, 85;Figs are plentiful at five ceat8 per
dozeo. '

.

BRACKETS, KOULDINO, LTJMBERtwAcfc

ALL fWS WINDOW GLAS3,;

A'l

, ALT,V PFEIt, iPBtCE & COU

Cedar Keys, h6; Havana1,. 81; (Jalveston,
86; Wilmington, 92.We learn that a private tejegram re

ceived here from Fayetteville to day
ears the river has risen eight inches.

k

Mortuary Repurt.
Vr. J.'C. Walker, Superintendent of

Health, made the following report of
""""" " ir r..."

Messrs. Johnsoo & Hicks hare re
Factory:

Foot Walnut et.

'
" Office:'" --

Kutt, near Ked Cress
Beautify your homes by using "the N,

Y. Enamel Paint, Veady mixed and
anted. Sold only at Jacobi's. f

moved to the store recently ocenpied by length and from three and onehalf to five death occurring in this city daring the
month of July to the Board of Aldermen
at their last meeting:

Messrs. ilankins & Bates, on Second, be-

tween Market and Princess streets.
White Males 8; female3 0; adults '4

The Raleigh News and Observer children 4. Total 8.
pays the'anti-prchibitio- n majority is esti
mated as far as heard from at 112,000.THE CHEAT

The State Pharmaceutical Association

"

'SCKUTTE'S
SEA-SID- E PARK QHOTEL 1

Wriglilsville So and

JS NOW OrE.V FpU THE RECEPTION

oiests. .

The table is supplied with the pro

duces of the Sounds and Sea. - 7 ..."

Transient and regular boardersltakcn at

reasonable rates. i

met at Newbern yesterday. Messrs. W.
II. Green and Ja3. 0. Monds are dele

Something to Fill In. .

The moon was full last night and scat-

tered her silvery raysj far v and wide
throughout the city, letting, in a flood of
light upon young man and majden, spins-

ter and old bachelor (ifs"u6h persdns as
the'two last named are faThe found in Wil-ntlngto- n)

neglecting none, but shining
for all. Many were the sentimental
couples to be see a wandering on the
hady side of the streets who felt the ef-

fects ot the inspiring rays of the beau-

tiful light of the fair queen of the night.
Ahem! To be continued at the next full

moon..

gates from this place.

RHEUMATISM, We return1 thanks to Col. L. ii. Polk,
Secretary of the North Carolina Statehurafaia, Schtica, Lumbcqo,
Agricultural Society, for an annual pass
to the State Fair, which convenes Octo-

ber 10th, and continues until he 15th.

Colored Males 11; females 9; adults
12; children 8. Total 20.

lotal deaths for the month 23.
!

Large Crowd Annual rarader
The District Grand Lodge United

Order of Odd Fellows met ia this city
yesterday,' District Grand Master, I. B.
Abbott, of Newbern, presiding. The
order in ,this State is represented as
being in a flourishing condition. This
afternoon Golden Lyre and Free Love
Lodges, of this city, and the delegates
to the Grand Lodge, paraded the streets,
having two bands in the procession, one
from Newbern and the other belonging
in this city. It is estimated that there
are from 600 to 700 colored excursionists
in the city, drawn hither from Charlotte,
Baleigh, Goldsboro, Newbern and Tar-borob- y

the meeting of the Grand Lodge.
The parade this afternoon was occasioned
by the anniversary of one of the Lodges
in this city.

We regret to learn of the severe ill F. A. SCHUTTE, '
' Proprietorje3-t- fness of Mr. N. B. Kankin, at his resi

inches in width. There are none of
them that is not at present double their
length when put in the pond and two or
three are nearly treble it. These fish
have spawned and the pond is now full of
the young, many of which have
found their way to the river
through the outlet of the pond.
Mr. Hurlaux is well pleased with the
carp and thinks they will be a valuable
acquisition to the fish of our waters.
They are a fine pan fish and the larger
ones are said to be superior to a rock or
red drumb for baking, boiling or chow-

der. We have heretofore published a
graphic description of Mr. Leob'ar fish

pond which is one of the prettiest fish
ponds in the country but since then Mr.
Hurlaux has added several new varieties
offish. There are now eight or nine
different, species of fish in the pond in-

cluding
"

three salt water mullets which
were put in as an experiment, during
the early part of the summer. These
mullets were taken from the waters at
Wrightsville and brought to this city in
salt water. Since they were placed in
the pond they have grown some two or
three inches and seem to enjoy the shade
of the water cress which lines the bor-

ders of the pond' quite as much as they
did the friendly shade of the marsh
grasses.

Among the fish thatare to be seen in
thejponjliaa gold fish of unusual size;

dence, in this city. He is reported as

Porto Rico Molasses.haying a severe attack of typhoid fever
We trust that he may rapidly recover.

The board of State canvassers will
meet Thursday, the 25th of August.
The Governor, Secretary of State, Attorney-G-

eneral arid two Senators,
t
to be

chosen by the Governor one from each 259 M. 250

kchche. Sc.-r- evs cf ite

jtys cj Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Cineral Bcdily

Pains, .

M, far Headache, Frosted
fjflf rj ar$, a other

Pains end Aches.
5 PrjriHon on rarth equals St. Jacobs Oil.

Hi$afe,urr, simple and cheap External
Xrtwrfy. A trial en tails but the comparatively
ifac ontlar of SO Oats, and every one auffer- -

ith cu bT0 cheap and positive proof
g in claim.

Dinctiona in Eleven Languages.
KID BT ILL DBUGGI8T8 AITD DEALERS

IH MEDICIHE,

A.V0GELER c CO.,
Baltimore, Md,, U.S. JU

CrQlMw-B-M to

EXTRAORDINARY
Inducements will be offered for TEN

DAYS, In remaining stock oa hand of

Brussels Carpets.
Jome tvrdTe or flftcea styles.

Hj object la to realize on these goods, and

party will constitute the board.

Call at Jacobi's for Garden Hoe3 and
Bakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, &c. There
you have the lowest prices. f

Theatrical Season,
The theatrical season will be opened

in this city on the evenings of the 6th
and 7th of September by a pantomime
troupe in "Humpty Dumpty". The sea-

son this year promises to be an unusually
fine one, opening earlier and closing
later than in several years past. Several
"stars," supported by good troupes and
numerous theatrical favorites, are booked
for the Opera House during the season.
The Opera House at Goldsboro and the
present railroad schedules give U3 an
advantage in getting troupes in this city
which Wilmington has not enjoyed for

a long-time- . -v'-

Study your interest. You can now

The tolldwing are the readings of the Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black-fis- h

Hooks and Lines. A full assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. f

New Advertis Boment.

thermometer to-da- y at the Signal Office
in this city: 7 a. m., 80; 11 a. m., 88;
3 p. m. 91. The maximum temperature
to-da- y was 92 degrees, against 88 for the
same day last year. Proposals. -

... . t

. City Conrt. T?OR FURNISHING UNIFORMiS for thefine large blue perch and a variety of
-- Monroe Byrd charged with fast driving

STRICTLY PRIME

Porto aico Molasses.
, .. For Ealoby.-.-4s.;,----

'-i

Wiiliani? & Murclilson
,, .......... ,

ATTU'S ORGANS 17 Stops, 5 SetBK01 i 1 fl Golden Tongue reeds on'y v

$85. Address, Daniel F-- Heatty, Washing
ton,NJ. aug84w

PIANOS 8& SOLD ON IN8TALL-ODPAkl- O

If moats and ahippad to all
UltuArto I parts of ths country. Prices .
Low and terns ot payment easy Bend for
Catalogue. HORACE WAT&3 A CO.,
MuuUctarera and daalera, 82ft Broadway,
NeT York. - aag 8-4- w

buy Cook Stoves at factory prices atwas 'dismissed.
Peggy Faison for being drunk and

down was sentened to five' days in the
it the low prices to be named, CASII

DOWN will be required.
Jacobi's. f
HoreXtW Engines and Trains on the

, Carolina Central -

city prison. There being no other case
before His Honor the Court adjourned.

Mattings, Some hnake.
Officer W. ii. Griffith, while fishing aWhite and Colored, very cheap.

other fresh water fish, ; One who sees the
pond now could hardly be persuaded to
believe that about three years ago where
the pond now is, was a deserted and al
most worthless piece of ground, as far as
beauty is concerned. Out friends Messrs.
Leob and Hurlaux wishing to beautify
and adorn their home brought their
French taste into requisition and sue1
ceeded in forming and making one of the
prettiest and most attractive fish ponds
in the country.

Don't Die In the House.
Ask druggists for "Bough on lUts."

It clears out rats, mice, bed-bug- s, roach-
es, vermin, flies, auts, insects. 15c. per
box.

day or two ago at Green's millpond, kill-

ed a rattlesnake measuring 11 feet in
length and about 10 inches in circum- -

I
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE, AUTHOX, ,

-r-- A new k Tt Mdal Work.
ferecce,' which sported 10 rattles and a
button. His snakeship was dispatched

wnrmnt(l tn brntana cbeap-s-t,
iD(lipon!bl to mrmrf . ,

roaa, entitled "Xbm Soimee mt
lAi,ntooan& in finest I'rtwH
miulin.embo8ed.fallirilt.3U0
jiaren.contamnbeauUfu twl
enfrarinK, 12S pi criptton. ,

Bailroad men say there will be a large
number of changes among the conductors
and engineers next month. The Caro"
lina Central, it is said, will employ thb
fall two more conductors. Only two
have been running on the day passenger,
but this fall it will be run by three. The
losal freight has been running only tri-

weekly. This fall it will be run daily,
Sundays excepted. More conductors
will of course be needed. Conductors
will ajsd be put on the through freights
oa this road, which, have heretofore had

none. This road has also ordered and
will have ia a short while, two new en-

gines. The order was for four, but the
works would only accept it for two,
being overrun with orders already. At
least so aays the Charlotte Observer.

ME CURTAINS,

Lambreauins, &c
Respectfully,

R. Wl. Mclntire.

5 ttftii tow, AddrM Peabndv 1 ed- - .

ItiDM THTSELF. axa,Ko.4IiolAnch8t.iieMoa.

Send to , "

PXOORI5?S -
.

Atlanta. CS.

with a hoe, and so badly frightened Offi-o- er

Griffith that he smiled over the idea
of being: snakebitten. ,

Tbe Death Rate. o

To those of our up-cbunt- ry friends who

may deem Wilmington one unhealthy
place we will just cite the difference in
the death rate of Augusta, Ga., an in-

terior city on the South of U3. and Wil-

mington, Del., a' seaport town to the
North of us. The National Board of
Health reports as the death rate for one
week in July, per thousand inhabitants,

For LUustruted Circular. A Itv actnal UnalnoO
bchool. juttaUithed tuenty yeaxu

That ttCrange Full.
The strange fish which we wrote about

in yesterday's Bevihw, a3 being seen by
fishermen off Masonboro Inlet, we now
learn from a friend, who himself used to
go down to the sea in ships, is a species
of the whale and is to : be found quite
abundantly off the Cape of Good Hope

MRS. JGE PERSON'S

Ja ' i

Police Force will be received until the 15th

inst. For specifications apply at ray office.

WM.L. SMIin,
aug 10-3-t Mayor

Removed.
JOHNSON & HICKS, UPHOLSTERERS,

etc., have removed to
the Store in Currie's Row on Second be-
tween Market and Princess streets, lately
occupied by Hankins & Bates. Orders filled
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed in
every particular. Repairing done at short
notice. aug 10-- lt

The Star Parlor Organ,
JS QUALITT of tone and beauty
of fiauh is TJEBtirpaBed. Elegant and At-r4c-.- ive

Caa93ofmo2t Mcdsrn Deilgni, ex-cellit.-

SliDrooghhess of Work mac ship,

and ooritaiaisg Aciicna which are ackoowl

edged as SsiUALKD BY FEW and 1XCEL

LED FY NONE.
J'ally warranted to give entire latiifactlon,
IlKetratedCatalcgno furnisnsd oa appli- -

eac on.
Fiicei Reaionabla Term a Favorable.

For tale at '
HElNaBEROEB'8. :

AUf 9 Lire Doi and Marie Store

YiSGIlMJA MILITARY INSTITUTE,

Lexingtons Va.
BY A WELL ARRANGEDgUPPLIES,

CURRICULUM, falletudiea for en ACAJ

DEMIC DEGREE, and makes liberal pro

vision for the special Instruction of tbe
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER; CHEM-
IST,. GEOLOGIST and other INDUSTRIAL
pursuits. -- The'Superintendenthas been un-
able to meet the demand for graduates, up
on remunerative offers, as Engineers.

Address FEANCL3 II. SMITH,

aug 5-3- td Supt

I Am Eeceiving
A TEY LAF.OE STOCK cf tb fdow- -

llEilEDY FOR ITTSESHOP
The Sunday Magazine.

care all diieaus cf the Btomtcb, Bowelf,
Hlood, liver, Kidney and Urinary, Org ant.The number i for September affords

SCROFULA
NEVER FAILS.

It Will Cnri if Fairly TeteJ.
Iteirea

pleasant, instructive, entertaining and45 in Augusta, 45 in Wilmington, Del.,
edifvine reading not for Sunday only, j Female Complaint. AaJc your drorgiat for

I Hop Bitten acdtT tbeo before yea ileep.
DUl IOr every uay iu iuc ncca. aijg pci- -ana only 15 for WilmiDgton, N. C.

- A safe and sure means of restoring the iodieal is relieious m tone and sent- i-

and along the coast of Australia, Our
informant tells us that it is commonly
'known as the Black Fish and abounds
in the waters above mentioned where they
appear ia schools and spout water and
leap out of the sea somewhat after tbe
fashion of the porpoise. The fellow seen
on our coast here is probably a stray
fish which got lost off from its

. iment. but sectarianism is sinctiy avoid
Crr hTe derived an effectual cure of
wola from the use of Mrs. Joe Person's

HL?,rtbat sease. I had suffered
scrofula for more three years, ed, and all sects, and all classes or read

ers will peruse its pages with pleasure
youthful color of the hair is furnished by
Parker's Hair Balsam, which is deserv-
edly popular from its superior cleanli-
ness. '"

,

,u , ever gttuH en. j.

Bar, durinS that time by three very
hw phJslclans,wlthout any good result.

eilt to the National Surlcan Instl .. . .. , ... Ikanks.
We returh thanks for an invitation to

the grand railroad jubilee to be held at

and profit. The leading article is en-

titled "American Benefactors," by James
Laurence Bowdoin, LL.D. It has thir-
teen illustrations, with portraits of Wil-lia- m

B. Astor, fl. H. Warner, Prof.
Lewis Swift, Daniel Drew, etc., etc.,
"The Wallachians," Jwith ten illustra-
tions; "Mauritius," with five illustra-
tions; and "The Christian Church at

--1 auania, u&., and was treated there
JJ1 two months, with no better re-- a,

my family physicians met with.
Warning from the Institute, I was

njwed to try Mrs. Verson'a remedy, and

Household Hint.
Kerosene is excellc nt for cleaning un-

varnished furniture, either wadnut or

Tiki ooTHia. Bendnr circular
Hop Bitten ll'f'c Co, Bocbeater, X Y ird

Toronto, Ont .
aag8-4-w

mn fod EifBB fllora
Any perion to be aeriomly 111 without weak
Bt.omach or inactive liver or Aidseri f Atd
when tbeae organa are ia good condition do
rev not flad their poatetar enjoying good
health ? PatKia's Uivoaa Toaio. alirayf
regoJatej ihent ieporta&t orgaoa, atd never
faiU to mate toe bload rich aad pare, and to
atrengtbea every part of tbsfjeteou ItM
cared handreda of dejDtixisg lnralldi. Atk
yoarsaighaor about it. aog8-- w .

Eeasoa's Capciie Perns Piater.
For Lure Back, Ehtoraatlem, iIdaevAEco.
tioca, aad ac3e and palsa geirally, it ia
the ncrTiitd nmdj atrg tHiir

H A Y A ?J E CO R Tj .

Oxford on the 16th of this month. We
congratulate the citizens of that enter oak. 'Ur. u more 'ban a week before I

wMita curative and healing proper- -
prising town' on their final success in A Jitte powdered borax and tallowowu uegan 10 nea, ana me Washington, D. C, ' are particu
"connecting themselves with links of-iro- n larly neteworthy articles. Mrs. Bobert are as good as anything to add to-- starchm?;.1 not thought of ever getting O'Beilly concludes her highly interesting to prevent it sticking..to the outside world. The advent of, the

iron horse on the coming occasion will be
ut my nope8 increased, my low

before thi remedy, and I A thin coat of white varnish applied
an event in tho history of that section. to a worn straw matting makes it look

better as well as adds to its dura' Dili ty.

serial, "Out of the World"; there are
short stories hnd sketches by M. V. Den-iso- n

and other popular writers, and some
admirable essays by W. C. Proctor,
Marcus Dods, D. D.. Bev. Dr. Deems,
etc, etc.. The poems are of more than

The salutatory is to be delivered by B.
W. Winston, Esq., and our own talent If you wish to do away withth e grease
ed townsman, Hon. A. M. Waddell. is oa the griddle for baking cakes, 1 tave the

ordinary iron griddle ground smcx th on a

t:uJJKspiencifa health and am rn
S!'?Wtf" The remedy 1$ mild as a pur-- v

i d 6tronS tonic : it will heal the
iQ ree weeks if taken

fctW ' t 1 U my PiQion that it should..resoreis healed,
fl the ctuse of its effecta. It shouldtyly by all means, for I have

t neglected it, from the pressure of
r and in all cases found that theJajmaie would commence to re-Jlfd,- for

this alone it should be
i6?1 mtU an effectual cure is

lug geoda :

BLANK BOOKS,
8CHOOL'l-OOK8- ,

SCHOOL STATIONERY,

PAPER AND ESYKLQ1'8,
PfcHS AJtD PKNCILS
1BK AND MUCIL1UF,

Ac., Ac, Ao.

Ceadquartart for School Book adopttj the but Board of Edacatkn.
PIAliOS mad O&GAJTd alirara oahand
ang 8 O W YATJkt

ordinary merit, and several of them are
beautifully illustrated. The miscellany
is abundant, and contains a vast amount
ot information and entertainment. The
illustrations are numerous, and well
sxecuted. A single copy is sold for 25
cents, annual subscription, $3. postpaid.
Address, Frank Leslie's- - Publishing
House, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place, New
Kork.

fcWtT Aothicg should prevent regu- -
tiwS?"6 of tte remedy and it should

WvmT. . 411 "wbo are-Bufferin- from
dr1 P'e it a fair tt T 1--f '

the orator of the day!

Visiting the East side of upper New
York a few days ago, the writer of this
called at Mr. George Ringler's Beer
Brewery, on 92nd street. In conversa-

tion Mr. Kingler mentioned the follow-

ing fact: Some months since I had an
aggravated attAck of rheumatism. The
malady settled in my left foot and total-
ly incapacitated me for business. The
pain was so great that I was compelled
to keep my room, and I suffered untold
tortures, being unable to press my foot
to the floor for a long time! Jl friend
told me of St Jacobs OiL-- I secured a
bottle one day and applied it according
to directions. bo marvelously rapid was
the relief that I was able to walk dowm
to buisaess next day, and have not suf-
fered, an hour with" rhewnalisxa since.

Eastern Hay,T

' White and
TJixed Corn.

- ;foe sale lowbt: . .-
-

grindstone and rubbed off --with a piece of
fine sandpaper wrapped round a t dock of
wood. This is much better than a soap-ston-e

griddle.
When making cake or omelette, take

your discarded egg-shell- crush them in
small bits, put them into j-ou-

r decanter
three parts rilled with cdld wa ter, and
thoroughly shake them. The lass will
look like rrew, and all linds of glas3
washed in the same water "will 1c ok equal
lweiL .

:,V eteamshipcr Captain
Tribca, fron New York,' Sarrf- - red in this

"

pert to day.' -
-- ; '

rwnfly- - I am a grate--
ttM

of cure from the nae of it and
NtL7 nX Usting obligations toVjjfionfor the rreat rellpf f as--

Stolen. u

Q5 LAST FRIDAY HI3HT, frca Br- -

Brig TramorV, at Qtarastiiianear SirJth-TH- I,

ONg YaVL BAT. i reward wiU
be paid Cor the boat aai $29 adiidonal far
to) amit aal eoavietioalcf th Euaen
from Witzai&ftaa ha atole it with two xaea
baloBia to arid reaael - v

AXiix-ersu3- T a cos. .

womita use. BuffererB, try it and be
rfe? ?.n,7 adVice 1 am ronv.tfnl!r

Quarterly Heetlnri.
Wilmington District, Methodist E.

Church, South. Third round. ;
Whiteville, at Whiteville, . . Aug 13-1-4

Cokesbury, at Bethel, . . Aug 13-1-4

Topsail, at Bethany,'. . . . Aug 20-2-1

Clinton, at Salem, . . -- 4iAug20 21
Onslow, at Swansbcro, , . Sept 10-1-1

Coharie, at Arerysboro,. . . Septl7-1-8

f. L.S. BcBxniAP, P.E.

VftT KfflP for testimonial of lemarkable
iTryM- - Joe Person. Franklin Hall C Rcarcn!!.fer T J by 7M. n. GREEN, WU-- , sj8 tf Arrta tzX C:xii2:.T3 Jy


